She is the mother of six children. Her youngest child is almost twelve years of age. Ever since the birth of this child she has been a constant sufferer from dysmenorrli03a, and, during the past five or six years, profuse menorrhngia has been frequent. Partly from the pain experienced, during mensturation, but chiefly, however, from repeated large losses of blood, occurring lately as often as twice a month, her general health lias become seriously impaired. So By this aid, the growth was calculated to be almost three and a half inches in length, and two and a half in breadth, with a broad base, probably not less than two inches in diameter.
almost twelve years of age. Ever since the birth of this child she has been a constant sufferer from dysmenorrli03a, and, during the past five or six years, profuse menorrhngia has been frequent. Partly from the pain experienced, during mensturation, but chiefly, however, from repeated large losses of blood, occurring lately as often as twice a month, her general health lias become seriously impaired. So that she is now very anaemic, with a feeble heart, and excitable circulation : the nervous, muscular, and digestive systems have participated iu the general low condition superinduced by oft recurring pain and hoemorrhage from the uterus. Her appetite is poor and depraved ; pulse small and easily compressible; impulse of heart feeble, and cardiac sounds sharp, short The large intestine having beeu emptied by castor oil, given on the evening of the 26th, followed by a morning enema, and the urine having been drawn off, the duck-bi'l speculum wa3 introduced, and the posterior lip of the os seized with a strong pair of vulsellum forceps.
The os was then drawn down to the yulva and firmly retained there by Dr. Mackenzie, while steady external pressure was applied to the fundus. The attachment of the tumour to the anterior wall of the uterus by a broad base, and its size and shape were now easily diagnosed by the finger.
The utcrino polypus forceps were introduced and locked on the tumour. But on using traction with a view to pull it through the os, and to apply the ecraseur, the structure gave way. The attempt was repeated several times, with the same result. The growth was, however, considerably mutilated, and I determined to enucleate it by means of ray finger and a scoop. In this way, the greater part of the tumour was removed piece-meal, as The danger in this case was magnified by the impossibility of bringing the tumour sufficiently low to enable me to employ the ecraseur. Fortunately this was mitigated to a material extent, by the comparative absence of haemorrhage, and the facility with which the main body of the growth was enucleated, after being freely lacerated by the repeated application of the uterine vulsellum forceps. Portions of the mass were, doubtless, not removed, but it was thought that the danger from the subsequent breaking down of these, and their eventual escape in the discharge, was not to be compared to that which might supervene, if the uterine walls were much injured and lacerated in securing their complete and entire detachment and removal. As it was believed that these could not be altogether separated without seriously injuring the uterus, they were left to undergo disintegration by suppurative inflammation and sloughing.
The result shows that the balance of the tumour, at its broad base, not removed, for the reasons just assigned, were satisfactorily got rid of, in the free and prolonged discharge which followed the operation. For, at the date of the pntient'a leaving the hospital, the uterus has retreated to its normal unimpregnated condition. I have since heard that she has passed through a menstrual act without pain or discomfort of any kind.
The annexed drawings showing the tumour, in situ, and its minute structure, were made by Doctor Lewis.
